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YeA, itt t that tLme oi geatL again when qou get to decLde
the (utane o[ the c/.ub, do we ehange a-ng nulea? Oo we change ang
o( the committee? Oo we have the chaitLma.n exeeuted. 6on
deteliction o( dutq? The choice id qoutL6- Thi,s Aea.ft the A.G.M.
wiLL tah.e place on SATUROAY, 0CT08ER 26th. l99l at a new venue,
8AM8ER ER.IOGE TEISURE CEffTRE.

The meetLng wiLL 'stad.t at t -00 pm., and. thete will be hot-pot
suppetL and a Late baz.
Nomination,s {ot committee membetal o{dicena and pttopoaald 6ort
new tuled on d-ule changer thould bz aent Ln wtti-ting to zeaeh the

Seetetatq at Leatt 2 weeb.a belone the neeting, the ad.dneaa ia,
Kenwich. Cottage, Oood.atone Nooh., Loztocb. JlaLL, ?ne'ston. TeL. 315299.
I Ioob [onwatd to teeing qou a.I-I- thete!

Affilio.ted ioi
West Loncoshire Cross Country Associotion

Loncoshire Amoteur Athletic Associotion
The Fell Runners Associotion

Northern Counties Athletic Associotion
Norlhern Countries Women's Cross Country Associotion
Mid Loncoshire Cross Country Leogue

Womens Cross Country & Rood Rocing Associoion
Loncoshire Lodies Amofeur Athletic Associoiion
Northern Countries Cross Country Associotion

Red. Roae R.outing Team?

D

qou wilr. ar.r. Itave had rnhat r hope uJal a good, 1ummerL
horidaq, and be bae,b into a t-egur.aa toutine o( tl_aining nead.q
(on the aeeond halg o{ the qzan
Bq

norAt

The CLub Chanpiondhip and Gnand pnix ane atill wide open,
although at the moment. Joqce \tnitt 6eem4 invindible in the Ladie
eventd.

un{ontunatelq Gtaham Rand.le it having a ttemend,out amount
o{ tttouble eolr.ating the zetulta. lt z,eem6 a4 though z,ome Raee
0ttganiaeta have vexq littr.e intezeat onee qou have eto,saed_ the
$ini.shing lineAd the club gtLou,a {tton ttnength to ata.ength the divezditq
o{ tun6 being entezed bq Red, Roaeq-a ia gzouting, and not onlq on
the zoad tLace citeuit.

A numbeft o{ oun membena 'R.aced the Tnain' at Towgn, and although
I have not had a detailed t-epont {non them, I have heatd it ia an

excellent, and di((enent

,Lace.

Anothet tl&ce with a di|(enence whieh 6ome oi oun membeta lngael(
includedl have enteted ia the 'Tough Guq 92'. Thia i's a cfto64 countnq
,L&ee oi about eight niled wLth a numbez oi ob,staclea on the coutLae'
dueh a.A tLope bnidgea,liutampl, ataeb.,s oi tqtea, balea oi lraq ete- Theidea it to get anound. the couzse &6 quieh.Lg a,s potaible, getting
,soah.ed to the ah.in and covened in mudin the pnoeesti and, &6 the taee
iz held in the {ieldt o( Tattenhal-L llonae Sanetuat-q in nid-Januatl t
(matbite and hgpothetmia ane d.iatinct poaaibilitiea - it zoundt Lih.e
good (un! ! !
The CLub entened (outt team,s in the llanehe'sten to Blacbpool telaq
laee tepoztl. Joqee |rnitt ottganiaed evetgthing on behal( o{ Red
Roae, and. elaimd that rhe had no gfteq haina beo(te hde beeame involved
in thia. Congttatulationt mu^t go to Jogce 6on doing and exeellent iob;
and donrt wontq about the gneq haitd Joqce, I La.n petltonallq gaattantee
that theq h.eep qou a.6 wa.tlm a.a the otheu!

Ttail ttacing ia anothetL atpeet oi ourt spottt which Red. R.odetLs ttle
about to trtg out. In Novemben Gnaham Fletehet and ngael$ have entened
the 'OanLington Oa,sh' , a tl&ce oi (ontq two mitea tlun on public
{ootpatha, bnLd.Iewaqt, ttiven banb.a ete- At the atant eaeh tLunnet id
given a zough map o[ the (in,st partt oi the zoute, $utthen mapt beLng
given out aa Uou ftea.ch ceztain cheeb.pointd- It thould be dL[{enentThe rToutt o{ ThameaLde' wa's alao enteted bq a lew club membeLs,
Jogce |ntitt again tanning exeeptionallg wel-L, a"6 did lan SpeLght in
conpLeting the 'Bob Gttaham R.ound' oveft some o6 the toughedt [elLa
in the Lah.e Oi'stniet laee s.epont^l .

Witrl the Oenbq F oun Oaq R.aee lwhich I nan at Eat.sel.l , to the
lutton Five, vattiout {un ttun,s, hati and.6uLl manathona, ulttta d'iatanee
tLant, not to mention the (ontheoning Ctoaa Counttg aeason, theze ia
plentq to oecupq Aoutt tLme. ln (act I o(ten wonden how I have time to
{it in othet thinga, Lih.e @oth.!

Aith all theae (onthconing event's, hope(ullq aLL the ehampiondhip
teaultt,nepoats oi CLub activitiea ete., the next newalettez ahould
teaemb!.e ,$latt and ?eace'- But ptea,se wnite to me wLth qoutL view's o[
anqthing a{(ecting the CLub, oL a nepont o{ tomething zpecial qou maq
have d.one. Youtt don't have to be a wonld beating aupetlsta'ft to get
in the Red Roze Newalettet * A,sh. the cha.iftmtn ' and evenqone ia
inteteated Ln what gou have aehieved., otL what qou thinb. about a czntain
tL&ce. Be it a neu, petLtonal beat, a zun wLth a di(letence, otL even a
tale o{ woe, tet ua hnow.

$$f$$f$fff$$fff$$fff$
16 thaught,s o{ beLng o.n out and out madoci,st appeal to qou I have'& (ew enttq f,onmz [oa both theDanLLngtonOadh and. theTough Guga'92.
?Leaze enclote S.A.E., and penltapt an iten 6on the next newalettet.
f f $f $$$$f $$f f f f $$$$$f

Thid 6ua^on ?hil Matthall and hia (anilq have been noticable bq
theLn abaence ltton Club tLun6- PrliL in(ottm's me that theq have not qet
(uI-Lg necovezed (tton thein aceident on Eoxing Oaq laat qearl. I Lm
aurLe we aLL wiah ?hil and hid (anilq all the bedt and hope to tee them
eompeting 6on Red Rote in the neatL {utunef$ft$$ff$$$$f$$$$f$f
Fon those

o{ qou intene,sted in llLttta

la'st nunning o6 the Bolton

40.

$$f$f$f$f$$Ifff$fff$

Rund, thia qe&tl magl be the

CHAIRMANS PAGE

is
I was standing in a sort of half dazed condition (which
and
back
the
me
on
slapped
normal for me) wfren Doreen Rayton
I'm
"
ladies
today"
your
proud
of
sa_id,,You should be very
always proud of al-I my ladies" I stuttered nervously, wondering
now mucfr she knew, bul it was a11right, she was refering to
my Red Rose ladies who had just destroyed alL opposj-tion at
but
the Great North Western hati marathon, Ied by our little had
tfrey
Orrj-tt)
(yes,
Joyce
mean
I do
1ove1y vice-chairman
taken first, second, sixth, seventh and ninth along with first
vet 35, 40 and 50.
in between
If you check the results you wilf see a lady runner prizes
the
from
lst and 2nd but this lady was disqualified
for finishing wearing the wrong number, as a 1on9 suffering
race organis6r myseti I was 100% behind this decision andhave
(in vie* of what I have since learned) would personally
excluded her from the results as well '
Two of our ladies who deserve particular mention are Karen
Ni-sbet (2nd) and Ivlaureen Mclaughlin (9th), less than two years
ago these two were turnlng up at my house for the Thursday
around
night training sessions atta aiscussing if they could get(I'm
walk
to
tfr6 beginners (2 mile) course without stopping
If Lhey improve as much over the next two
not kidding I )
years who knows where they'11 be finishing '
Our men wern't hanging about either, as Graham Fletcher notched
up a first Red Rose, l-lth. overalf other Red Rosers were taking
zotn. 2IsL., 24Lh., 25., and 2$th. which is very creditable
from such a large fieldIn response to an appeal in the l-ast newsletter I am delighted
to announce that we have a new press officer, oI to be more
precise two new P.O's. as Davi-d and Doreen (scoop) Rayton
have very kindly stepped in and filled the gap'
If you run rnyrh"r" over the weekend please do let either
navid or ooreen know how you get on, they can only supply
of what
the press with information if you keep them informed (0772)
Preston
is gbing orr, you can contact the Raytons on
1

29306

.

Looki-ng back I see that quite a few things have happened since
chat but perhaps the most exciting was the
our fait little
Manchester to Blackpool relay. This is a very elite event
and features all the local big guns (Tunstall, Dugdale etc'
etc.), in fact the cut-off times for some of the legs would
constitute a P. B. for manY of us.
This was Red Roses first attempt (entry is by invitatj-on!)
and we actually fietded a fulf 4 teams (40 runners) and
considering tfre nig names and big name clubs that are invofved
I think our teams performed exceptlonally well- finishing as
follows, mens A team 2$th. B team 47tin. Vets 44th and ladies
57th. overal-l. 6th. l-adies team. Ivly thanks to all who took
part and special thanks to Joyce Orritt who has long wanted
us to compete in this event and who worked very hard to make
sure we we had fu1l teams in the right place at the right

time.

CHAIRMANS PAGE 2

(The Sequel

)

sorry to run on to another page this quarter but I couldn't
report of Lfte relay without a quj-ck mention
fini-sh my llttle
of the pirt played by Kathy Brindle, stepping in for Gail
Smith aL the last moment Kathy ran the Bolton Town centre bus'
leg but, missing a turn, failed to appear at the back up
she was eventually found by John Knight who claims she was
nearly at Horwich. Needtes$to say we were all delighted when
she re-appeared, especially Joyce (bring 'em back afive) Turner
who was in charge oi what the organisers like to call 'collecting
spent runners' ind after all it is nice to finish with the
sa*e number of runners as we started started with.
Another major event saw hordes of our ladies in red i-nvading
Liverpool ior the Liverpool Women's 10k. Most of the husbands
after
attended this one and we had a huge picnic in the park
(and
wi-fe)
sec.
club
of
the race, notable for the debut 10k.
is
a
there
I
understand
Joyce I will not go into detail as
volume
magnj-ficent
'
report on this event elsewhere in this
As the Ig92 Preston Guild draws ever nearer and I start to
panic that there lsn',t enough time left to organise our race
Lfrings move on and at last I have the dates of the 4 races
in tfre series, make a note of these in your diary for next
year 'cos if you miss the guild seri-es of races this time
the year 20l_2 to do them again,
you'Il
*Jtttrrtayhave to wait till
5th. Town centre l0 km. road race and 2 mile fun run
(organised by Red Rose)
epril 26Lh. Freston Cl-assic 10 mile race and 2 mile fun run
,lune 21st. Gt. North western half Marathon and fun run
September Bth. 10km. road race and 2 mife fun run Penwortham
June was a month absolutely filled witfr smal-l- fun runs and
road races that Red Rose helps wj-th and I wou1d like to take
this opportunity to thank all those people who assist, marshal
or in lny way iretp out. I d.on't usually have time to thank

you all personally after these races as I am normally up to
*V ears itt results or something but your assj-stance is invaluable
.na rr"tps provide a smafl income into the club funds which
will hopefully enable us to keep down our costs '
Once again a big thank you to everyone.
Incl-uded with thls newsletter will be an entry form for the
club quiz in September, we are trying a new venue at the Bamber
nridge liesure centre but there is a limit to the number we
can accept ( 75 ) so if you wish to enter please return your
form as soon as you can. As wj-trr last years quaz all the profits
are spent on priies so there will be lots of them, and last
ye.. . team fiom P# I *t?n Harriers won so come on Red Rose !
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CLUB
8q

Gnaham Randl-e

lret.

0772 747tzql

RESUTTS

A's nemben

wiLL have noticed

Ln

o[ CLub Chanpion'ship event's uauallq tabe
newtletten- ln view of, thit e({otta ane
o{ neauLt's neduced in dize.

editiona, the tezulta
up numetLout paget oi the
being made to have quantLtq

pnevioud

guite a numbey o{ amendment's to be made, i'L'
R^ode
membeta not nunning in club ve,stz, Lndividualt entetLng a8 4 R.ed
membet and not having nenewed, theLtt annual tubactLption, and otheu
who have been dhown aa 'unattached' , on in 'some c4^e6 niaaed f,non
the tezultd altogethetThene aze aLao

The contectet, amall pninted, tetultd oi alI- CLub ChampiondhLp
eventa completed ao 6ar, thi's qea'L 0LLL thete(on LpptLea''L Ln the next

newalettet.
pleazle note that it i,s a membent ourn tletponaibil-ih4 to chech
,Laee /reault aheeta thentelvea and in(onn ne within thnee weeb-a o$ a
onlq
Chanpion'ship event o( enq etLtLo,L- A{ten thLa tLne a mzmben wLlL
be includ,ed, at the end o{ the nezultt o6 that patttLculan event'
i{ARATfl0lt

A nemindet a1ao to membena that qou can do &nq md'tla'thon oi
?leaae aend me qou't BEST
AoutL choice thi,s tleo.tt 6oz the ChanpLon'shLp'
neaul-t bef,one the lat oeeemben in otLd.erl that T ean mah'e up a nezult LLdt'
Quite a numbet oi membez's have alneadq dent ne theitt zedalt,
but pleade temembet that it it qoutt- ourn tLe\pontibil-itg again to inf,ottm
ne L{ qou want to be Lncluded in the mazathon tedult lizt-

I

qqt

}ITSTANOING CHAM?I?NSHI?

EUEf'JTS

srlt1oRs

6.
7.
6.
9.
10 -

* Manathon - Augu'st
Vich.q Leqland '10' - SePtember
'Thnough the villagez' - Novemben
Boxing Oaq, 7 nil-et - Oeeemben

Coebenham

Ang Manathon

9e'st 4 ne'sult's to countJUil1oRS

5.
6.

R^abbit R'un - 0ctoben
BoxLng Oaq Run - Oecemben

Be'st 3 netult's to count-

A ptob!.en had alto azi,sen with the luniona in that the ozgain'send
o6 eettain event,s have not made out a nedu!.t aheet (on theiz event'
Theze al5o arLe beLng sotLted out and wiLL a-pptLea.rL in the next new'sletten'

Tt wa,s noticed at the teeent Hutton
(non the ottgani'sation aid,e wa.6 \ecottding
o6 the f,ini,shettd. ooreen R.aqton cluicblq
and the f,ollowing id the (inLdhing otdet

l.
23.
45.
6.
7.
89.

Janette Raqton
ltatthew Fletehet

A.

llandhal-l

PhLLip Oaq
IrliILLan Fl-etehen

t{. Swanbnicb.
Celli Taglon
NuLL GouldthotPe
Sammg

Fletchet

l0

.

tl.
12.
t3.
14,5 .
l6 t7 .
18.

2i nLLe tl&ce that nobodg
the nunbena and podit'iona
atantzd putting pen to papeto6 oatl iunLon

membena

A. Metcal-f,e
C. lleDaid

S. lddon
S. Swanbticb.
Kathnqn Snith

S.

Nr,sbett

lJ-

llcGovenn

L.
J.

Cooh
NLch.aon

JunLon membeza one a.lbed to in$ottn me immedLatelq i$ theg {ind
that theq have been miated {zon thLd Litt o{ zeaulta.

;.

t

Ken lhan,shall Lsgping |,sotttq hopeLngl

to tell

6omz R'ed R.oae clothing.

Euglne Kodciw ttunning
in the Towneleq 12 Hor
R

aee.

MANCHESTER.

TO

ELACKPOOL

R.ELAY

8q Joqce 0nnitt
Fott the paat two qeat-6 I have been tnqing to get Red R.oae involved
in thia nel-aq, and we made it thid gear-. hle enteted the ma,ximum ol
goun teama l|ontq tannen,sl. |ut of, the twentq-nine cluba that entened.
onLg (ive achieved thia.

'--'

I hope eveu4bodq who tooh a.ptt enloged the daq aa much aa I did.
Being pazt of, a teo.m.seemed to bting out the beat in gou. I would Lib.e to
thanh- evenqbodq who tooh pa.tLt ezpeciallq nq ladt minute neplacements,
one juat ten hounz be(one the atant and alao the nunnena that did aone
natahal-ling aa weLL.

to

Evenqbodq u,aa gneat and aII and. all tunned up on tine. Lle managed
get all (ottq uunnena to theit afloeated atattt po'sitiond on tine.

due to Bnian Tunneft'8 tanveL q.rlna-ngementa which wonb-ed
bniLliantlq. I would Lih.e to thanh. Bnian and Joqce, without whom I
could not of, nanaged it.

Thia

wa,s

the aace I had 'said I would nevetL tnq onganiaing
anothet, but on the daq the atnoaphete u,al 8o gneat, luat to be pant
o( thid vevq pteatigious ,Lace wad wonth aIL the headaehe's and 'sleeplet's
night. Hope{uLlq we wiLI- be thene again next qea,LTwo weeh.d be(one

\_.

RESUTIS

Hna

OIlrlrERS A team - Tipton llatnLeza
B team - Claqton
Veta tzam - Sal(ozd
Ladie's team - Bolton
Red Ro'se A tean

llind

Seca

4-44-47
5-05-45
5 - 0t - 49
6 - t3 - 20

Zlat,8 team ?tll, Veta l|th, Lad'iea 6tll-

cRoss couNTRY L99L/92

Following some Confusion over the method used to select
fortheNorthernandNationalsquadslastyearanewprocedure
has been adopted for the coming season, this will apply to
bothmensandladiesteamsandwillbeusedtoselectthe
teamstorepresentRedRoseatbothNorthernandNational
level.
There will be be two methods employed to select the nomj-nated
runners.
teams

Group l.

SevenrunnerS,selectedfromthebestperformanceoverfour
cross country races
events, these events being the last three
of the current
of the preceding season and the first race
wirr award points
season. To setect the best performance we2A
points, second
Red Rose =
to finisher as follows, firit
lgpointsandSoondownto20th.place=lpoint.Thepoints
the seven
from these four events wilr be added together and
highest scores will automatically be selected for the cl-ub
team.

Group 2.

event, ( for the
Eight runners selected from one nominated
meeting, in the
Barrow
gL/g2 season this event will be the
eventofBarrowbeingcancelledtheBurnleymeetingwi]-1be
the finishing
used). The first eig6t Red Rose runners past
have their
will
1)
group
posi (excrudrng thoie selected in
names entered in the cl-ub team'
will be based
Final selection of runners from the 15 chosen
availability
and
on performance during the current season
of runners for both finals.
ExactlytheSamesystemwillbeappliedtotheladi-esteam
but tha numbers wilf be reduced accordingly'

Iamsorryi.fthatallsoundsalittlecomplicatedbutit
been able to come up
is the best and fairest method we have
or meetings
with, if you h.,r" any gueries as to the method
things
discuss
and
me
iing
pt""=" re6r free to
the method used
Obviously no one knew this was going to be
season so for
when the final three meetings took place last selection
of
this year we will use some 6iscretionwillin the
in
to
adhered
be
this
teams but please remember that
finals
the
in
place
a
secure
to
coming years so if you want
it j-s in your own interest to attend the relevant meetings'
we still do not have a cross country captain so if anyone
isinterestedinthj-schallengingpositionpleasecontact
me or any committee rnember beiore the A'G'M' in October'
Brian Turner Te1. Preston (0772) 315299

RE'

ROSE RESUTTS

62 nunnetLs {non aLI the clubd toob. pant in each 'stage. Thene
u,ene 27 a- team^, l0 B*teeamt, t3 Vet teau and 12 ladiea teamt.

8- team

A-tzan

Poaitiot

TiItL

A. Varce

42

29-23

n4n

O. ?oteh

T1

n-52

32

32-42

44

3541

32

29-31

S.$n*brich
K. ?atmlt

40

31-40

23

a-|7

A. FLtuIeLt

ilq

39-25

n-u)

P. llffinL(.

49

4t-06

A. Atinrl

n
fl

%.-17

S. ?ad,

48

4t4l

64

S. ftuv{all-

33

39-06

O. Wigmn

!rt

46-52

5-3

A.

tumnt

fl

&-52

R. Ifufunt

29

S. Iairg
6. gottnr

!rt

5*2

fl-35
fl-00

52

35*2:;

Stne

MiIa

lhire

Pafitist Tirz

I

4-7

S- I^,il.le.

fl

27*08

2

4-7

l-

3t

3

4

54
54

J. tuidft
C. A,htv*

5

6-t

?. Nirh,st

6

6-7

G. FIptulBn

7

5-6

I
I
t0

TotaL

tine

Veta
StaK.

1

2

3

4
5
6
7

I
I
10

Smbtich

5-2?.-43

Total tine 6-05-22

^eca

aec^

Ladiea team

team
lbte-

?aaitim

29-!fi

V.ltu'*ulL
S. lhtuald

N

u-44

K.

K. Snifli

44

3241

K. Nitufr.

O. Arynn

43

57-54

il
58
&
48
5e

Mil%

lbte,

PotLt'ion The

4^7
4*7
54
5-2
6-l
6-7
6*6
6'7
5-3
VZ

J.Itli'Itsr

%

28-n

C.

45

C- Trwpe.

Ift'0rn

etirllz

M.

tv{ry

45

39-35

L. Uiflteu
c. re&^

O-

lhfona

43

39-26

tt ltclatfiIin

T.

etdlut

n

fi-45

J. ALftift

45

33-5t

O. geen

44

3t-58

L. Saawe

O. Paqnt

S.

l$ttlftl

Total tine 5-47-12

aee6

!rt

Tine-

35-53

35-ll
454n

wZ
4?33

47n

53
s2

47%

61
5q

N-46

Total tine 6-47'18

44-48

4I-16

aecd

THE TOUGffEST CHALLENGE

IN BRlTlSH

ATHLETTCS

'Jouce chungez Red Rode veat (on ozanqe one-'

Six Red R.oae rlunnens tooh pattt in the venq tough'ToutL o(
Thame'side'. Thid con'siata oi dLx naeez oven a peniod o( seven daqaSTAGE

I

Sundaq

Zlat JuI-q. ll miI-e noad ,Lace. ldt Ladq Uet

)ntitt

2nd Lad.q Uet Joan Gouldthonpe.

Joqce

STAGE

2

6 nile hiLL and 6eLL tL&ce. Ladg Uet winnei u)ea"48 ozange veat.
Itt Ladg Uet Joqce }til-tt, Znd Ladq Vet Joan Gould.tho4pe.

STAGE

3

7 mile noad tLa.ce- lzt Lad,q Vet Joqce }utitt,Znd

Ladq Vet

Joan Gouldthttope.
STAGE

13-l noad tLa.ce. ldt Ladq Uet Joqce 0nzitt,Znd Ladq Uet

4

Joan Gouldthotlpe.
STAGE

5

6.2 ctLoa^ countxq. lat Ladq Vet Joqee ]nnitt Lnd Ladq Vet
Joan GouI-dthonpe-

STAGE

lFinall 9 nil-e canal path. I'st Ladq vet Joqce }nitt,3nd

5

Ladq

Vet Joan GouLd.thotLpe.

0attight

Ladq Uet winnen Joqce

0utitt.

389 men out o$ 405 (iniahed. aLI the atagea and 35 out
blinnet o$ the nace waa oveft 6 ataged 52 nilea in all.

Iat

tleLlqbuqeh
Znd Tonq )'Kelt
3zd John Pzathet
Eddq

AELGIUM
ST0CK??RT
U-S.A.

o( 36 l-adLea.

4 houna 33 nina 45
^ec^
4 hounz 34 nina 39
4 houn's 38 min,s 15 ^ee^
z'ecz,

LAOIES

dt Kathq Ottabe
Znd Oeniae Johnaon
3nd llelen $thitehead
I

E OIST 5 houn's 40 mint 59
^ec6
SKYRAC AC
6 houta 0l min's 23 zeca
6 houza 02 min's 37 tee^
KENOAL AC

SPEIJ8ORO

RE'

ROSE

SLIL Ladq,

I'st Vet Joqce 0nzitt

9th ladq, Lnd Uet Joan Gouldthotpe
lstll Ladg Chnidtine lleade's
3l,st Ladq Ooneen Gneen
R.ed R.o,sz

6-t1-0t
6-22-30
6-34-56
7

-31 -24

Ladiet won the team pttize-

Oavid Gnaq completed in
John Spence eompleted Ln

6-35-54

7-t9-37

AleLl done Red R.ode ,Lunne,L6 qou atLe an a's'sett to the cLub and we
pnoud o( Uou, on top o$ nunning theq tnavelled overL the weeb ovetL
1,000 nile's toing and f,noing.

a

A nention alzo to'Chau{$uet' Bannq Gouldthonpe and don Neil, I'm
Aune thein aappont a.nd e-ncoutLagement at evet-q ,La.ce wad mueh appzeciate
16 anqone eondidend theq have anq newswonthg l-unning natetial ple
tting 0772 729306 OOREEN RAYTON.

THT
Bu

F

LONOON

fl A R AT H O N

-B- Rigbq

Theq eame to London in theLn thou'sandz, ded.icated to q caaLe, the
loggena and the rLunnetLt ma.nq theze 6on 6un, the Long, the ahont, the
thin, the $at and manq who had cone to watch iuat 'sat-

At a eentain apeed 6ome jogged along, to auceeed wat theiz alm but
the (inithing line waa $at awaq and to then thia would be a vetlA long
doq, but theq petLsetLved whilz the cnowd cheeted them oft, hene wad
6een human endeavoun all ttqing to help the othet f,ellowEl&ottt oi tpill liea in the mind and to chazitq theae iogget's aze
a apecial (ind, theq neceive no gteat eheque lih.e the pnof,ed'sional
Apottt,sman, qet hete theq came to dedieate theitt den-vice to othena, a
,speeLal band o( which to be pnoud and o6 thein achievment we ahould

thout out

Loud'-

the daq id done and nLght doe-'s [atl, thnough the midta o( time
theq wilt necall that tpecial daq when new (tLendz wene made when theq
ctodzed the (ini,shing Line, aunelq to then thia waa bettet than a aach
o{ gold, 6on hene waa f,ane o( a apecial h.ind, the linbless eame to
aueceed, 6ot id e{{ont not theitt new eneed.
1then

All the tnaLning, aLI- the long houtt,s u,&6 i.eu,a.nd"ed, the d.aqa whzn tlhe
lega aeemed. dead and af,tet Uou eould handLg ezawl to bed, but on thit
Manathon it wa.s worlth it aLL and. in the nind. thia day wiLL lLve when the
nun tnue (reedom waa [elt and the waLld that had zeemed. hattd to climb,
on thid tLun aurleLg wene Le(t behind.
did. not (iniah the couftte but alao a cheez to then mutt be
given, 6oL theq ceme to compete and that mean6 alot, 80 i{ theq did not
aucceed thein copA booh.a theq did not blotSone

Oattting awalloat theg eettainlq wetLe not, entaptuted joggend theq
cettainlq u,eze and who with then on thia ddq ean compa.fte, 4t the end o[
the tun f,teedom waa 6eLt and on theit [aeea the attain o4 ed{ont iltown
but who o( then aeemed in angwaq $onlonn and theit e{$ont no one can
8coftn.

So let ut dalutz the nunne-na one and. alI-, theq nan 6or, cauaet ao
vetlg wonthq, the trLnill o( pageantzq, muzic and metniment that (LLLzd
the ain, ianta,ttrc coatumea (on all to adminz, the London Manatlton i's
a cnedit to the on-gani,sen,s and conpetitond alih.z, 6on hetr manq drteam's
ca"me tnue, the qoung, the niddle aged and the old hene thein ou)n
dtonq did un$onLd o[ what {niend,ship ia about and to all othen countzit
o( thi's we will ,shout-

I

,"^\
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IT
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THE POTTERIES IiIARATHON

June 15th saw the departure from Preston of one of the smallest
trips I have organised as 27 members ( spread around the coach
Lo make them l-ook more) set off for Stoke and the 10th. Potteries
l{arathon. After London in April I swore I would never do another
marathon and this was the one. Apart from a couple of unscheduled
stops for various incontj-nent members of the Chapman family
to relieve themselves we arrived at Trentham gardens in good
time to find the rain had got there before us and a bitterly
cold wi-nd was making l-ife generally unpleasant, however before
the race started the sun would come out and the day generally
became quite warm.
I was teamed up with my old marathon partner Linda Chapman
and Linda's husband Keith who, along with Leslie Booth were
running in only their second marathon, they both had run over
5 hours in the past but have come on so well since then that
we knew they would both achieve P. B's. It was going to be
harder for me and Linda who had crossed the l-ine together
at London in 4:37 just 6 weeks before, not earth shattering
news but the best that either of us has ever managed.
At B miles Keith and I had opened up about a mile lead over
Linda and Les when a breathless Linda suddenly joined us having,
in a burst of sisterly devotion, left Les struggling up one
of the courses many hills, and from that point. on we woufd
stay together for the rest of the race.
Porthill Bank would be a terrible hill to find in any race
but it looms up in the Potteries at 18 miles, just when you
need it least, but we had no real trouble getting to the top,
it was at 20 miles that my trouble began when a severe attack
of cramp tied my left calf muscles into knots. Fortunately
a St. Johns station was at hand and a golden haired sister
of mercy appeared to help me to a stretcher, unfortunately
my fantasies regarding young women in uniform were shattered
when she shouted for a young 1ad and said " This o1d f el_l-a's
got cramp he needs a massage". I had told Linda and Keith
not to wait for me, as my magnificent body collapsed into
an untidy, steaming heap but they had reduced their pace to
a very slow jog and by the time I had been manipulated, stretched
and encouraged to drink a cup of tepid, fly infested water
the prospect of running another 6 miles seemed al-most desirable
and I had no difficulty
in catching them up.
My career as a long distance runner has reached some very
low points over the years but I fancy it touched bottom around
23 miles when I was tempted by an offer I couldn't refuse
and stopped at the side of the road for a cup of tea and a
cake, the people of the potterj-es are fantastic, not for them
an opal fruit or a half hearted "wel1 run" its cups of tea
and buscuits and cakes, I swear Linda must have eaten about
31bs. of digestive biscuits and another 11b. of custard creams
during that marathon, but all good things must come to an
end and soon the Finish banner appeared and the three of us
passed under it in 4236. knocking I mj_nute off my p.8., it
seemed such a smal1 amount of time after over 4, hours running

but a P.B. j-s always welcome. My thanks to Linda and Keith
for their company and support, without them I should probably
still be at 23 miles drinking tea.
Les got back in 4246. (al-so a P.B. ) and considering what a
tough course this is there were lots of other P.B's too' Morton
uolland finished in 3237 and Bob Seed got 3:53'
The overall winner finished j-n 2:23 and fail-ed to get both
the course record and the car that was on offer. but David
Houldi-ng broke the wheelchair record by finishing in 2:o9
and did win a car !
There is talk once again that there will not be another Potteries
marathon. f hope this is not sor the crowds around the course
make this an event that is the equal of, if not better than
the much larger London Marathon and the atmosphere on race
day is unbelievable.
As we left Trentham Gardens and headed for the motorway I
l-ooked back along the coach and spotted Gail Smith leading
the synchronised sleeping and soon 26 heads were all bobbing
and rlcking in unison, another marathon over, another trip
come to an end, and my resolve not to run any more marathons
begins to weaken as I tentatively glanced over the Leeds Marathon
entry form someone had given me - - - - -
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dancez?

LTVERPOOL
Ba Cat-ol

WOMEIJS

t0K

Seed,

I thought I would tibe to put pen to paps-tt- and wnite aboat a moat
memonable daq out we had at the LLven-pool- Ladie's l|h. ttoad r(ace. A(tet
ttqing a [ew (un tluns and numetLoas tzainLng 'seaaion Joqee Tuznet and
I deeided to have 6 go at the Ladiea t|h. Thia being the Longeat nun
u,e have entened. $le net the othen Ladiea that u,ene going to Livenpool,
accompanied bq all ourl hudbandd at Bnian Tunnena' and det o({ in
eonvoq (ot livenpooL.
\lhen we a"tlnived we went to the zouvenLn tent to get outL nTn-,shinta.
v
Then it wa,s time {on the aetobic wanm up, which we did wLth gneat
enthudi-adm. A{tet that we had lutt a (ew minute,s to get neadq 6on the

bi7 event. Theae u,erLe a gteat ma,nq othet tadie's thene, all
,sizea, qoung and the not 'so qoung-

.shaped and

logce and I wene tunning togethen ao u,e daid n$e'st o( luch." to
othen Ladied in oun convoA, d6 theq can all tun 6a,stet than u's, and

thewe

toob. ourl plaee's in the niddle o{ the thnong.

The gun went and we all,set 066. Evenqone wad (tiendlq and the
atmoapherLe u,a6 gneat. The coutlte u,al good and the netLvet u,e had bef,ote
the nace dtanted ludt went a6 u,e dettl-ed into a eom(ontable pace. Thette
utetle people hene and thene aLong the noate cLappLng and. cheezing ua
along, and a band pLaqing on one cotLnet which we though waa vetlq niee
and gave it a eannLvaL atmotphene.
u,etle thete waiting to tabe
wte zeceived outL medala and po6ed {on mone photoa- {ile then
congttatuLate the othet Lad.iea who had atnived. bacb be(one

Aa we appttoached

outl photoa.

wnet bacb. to

the linL,sh ouft hu'sband.z

ua.

At thLa atage I would Lih.e to thanb. Bttian who gave ua aLl a gLaat
o( chanp&gne and alao Linda Chapman who had babed a Lovelg auttptLL^e
cah-e to celebt-ate ourl lLn'st achievementAk neallq enloqed the nun and
d"o

again next

qeatL.

it wiLL be one u,L would. de{inatelq

THE GREAT NORTH RUN
SEPTEMBER 15th. 1991
THERE ARE STILL SEATS AVAILABLE ON THE COACH TO THIS RUN SO
IF YOU WANT TO GO JUST SEND €6:50 PER PERSON, (Cttll,OREN UNDER
16 €3:00) TO BRIAN TURNER, KENWICK COTTAGE, DOODSTONE NOOK
LOSTOCK HALL, PRESTON PR5 5AQ

***t<*cRoss couNTRY** ** *
DATES FOR MAJOR EVENTS:_
SATURDAY NOVEMBER

JANUARY

Ilth.

FEB. 29Lh.

3oth.

WEST

NORTHERN CHAMPS.

NATIONAL CHAMPS.

LANCS. FINALS

SKELMERSDALE

SOUTH SHIELDS
NEWARK

have not received details of the ladies events yet but
will let you know as soon as we do.
**********
*****)k*tk*******
We

+###STOP PRESS###+

At the Grange B on July 2l-st. our ladies tri-umphed yet again
with Evelyn Elkington taking first LV.50 prize and the first
ladies team prize going to Red Rose courtesy of a stunned
Linda Chapman, Lesfie Booth and Carol Seed

ft*,'qr\-

EzLc Snitlt helping out at
Towneleq l2 Houn R.acz

TTTE

IA

808

LONG

oAv

cRAilAM
0tJ

T'IE

ROUNO

FELLSI

Bu lan Speight
Oeapite having to tttain mainlq on the noadd and occad,sionallg
takLng pa.rLt in the toad tLa,ce6 I pne{en to d,eenibe nqael$ a6 a lell
tlunnetl laame peopLe zaq 6elt walh.ezl . llodt weehenda wiI-L aee me eithez
at a 6eLL tLa.ce orL tah-ing a Long zun in the Lab.ed. Thene &tle numetlou^
tqpez ol tLa.ce6 ttanging f,ttom one mile to nintq-{ive milea nun ovetl
va.rliout teznain. Thete aze alao Long diatance ehaltenge's ovetl the {eLLa
and it waa with one oi theze that I became obze'saed with zecentlq;
,The &ob Gt-aham 24 houn CI-ub'- A membet'shLp eenti{Leate i's auta.\ded

to angone who eompletez a cineuit o{ 42 peah.a within 24 houn's dtattting
a.nd (inizhing at Ke,swieh.. thi-a amountt to appnoximatel-q 7 0 mile's and.
26,000 f,eet o( aacent and deacent, all o{ it ban the I-azt (ive mile's
on the [eILd- I deeided June |th would be the daq and planned mq
nunning accottdinglq.

in the pteeeding thzee nonth's I wouLd go to the
Lah.e,s to , iecee' ,seetiona oi the zoute and competed in vaniout ,Lace6
Lncluding the Aad,swonth Tzog - a twentg nile bog tnot, and the Thnee
?eah.a. Even though I would be accompanied on the [ella bq apcet's on
the daq, whoae iob Lr to eairLq equipment,tecotLd timed and genenallg
Lead the waq , ftoute (aniliatitq L's eztential, hence the necce tnipa. '?az,sibLq the no,st impontant iob on the daq woul-d be undettahen bz
Geonge Andtew,s and l[anh. Snith o( ?neaton Hanniena, frA n-oad'side zuppontTheg woul-d pnovide ne(nedhnentz, changea oi equipment and a {etnq aetvic
(on nq paeerL6.
lilheneven po,szible

Eventuallq the pzepatationa u,etle complete, Lt wad tLne |on the
tal-b.ing to atop. At I am Satundaq I leit Keawieh. with Lea Stephenaon o$
Kendal A.C. 6on- Sb.iddow, mq {iz'st peab. I must conf,eta to being
cancenned about the (itat aection o.8 a. ptevLou,s tleece had teen me
wand.eting about aa & membet oi the WHERETIIETIELLAREIIIE tttibe, happilq
evengthing went well and we neaehed Thnelh.etd" on .schedule- Geotge and
Mazk ,supplied ne with a btew and 'sandwLehe,s bef,ote I depatted $ive
minutea Latet with Enian Oeatnleq al'so o{ Pzezton llanniena-

0n the f,inat teetion onlg thnee peah.a u,etLe bagged. but htid one
to Ounmail eollected twelve includLng HelveI-Lqn. Aq now the tun u,a.z
up and navigation uta6n't d. pnoblem, the entite nidge waa viaible juat
the Sunnit's oi Oollqwagon Pih.e and Fan{ieI-d being ahtouded in widpd o{
eloud..

Und.ez{oot cond.itiona u,etLe petLiect, ahont {elL gtaa^ mainlq otL a
well wotln nocb.q path, dnA too. The {if,teenth aunnLt o( the daq wa,s
tleconded bq Bnian while I cantied on and deteended to meet the tedt o{
the team- Theq auppl-ied ne with cotd nice puddlng, 6ig bi'scuit's and
(nuit eahe waahed down with 'sweet tea, a bteabf,art I eould necommend!

The thind dection toah. me to Uaadale head via the Langdalea and
the Scan$ella collecting (i(teen motLe top,s on the urag. Andq Taqlott
lSptting$iel-dd A.C.l and Gnodon Thampaon lPzeaton llanniendl being the
pa"eet^. Bq thia tine it wa's neadonablq wanm and again navigation wat
,stnaight {onwazd, utr even had tLne to [ind a 'sb.glanh.a nedt with {ive
eggt. The,se two Lad's teallq eanned thein eotLn a,6 I wa,s now begining

to 6eel it, theq utetle conatantLq in thein tucb'saeh.a aupplqing me witlt
ehocl-ate, nougat, dnLed {tuit, 'sandwiche's and copLous amounts o{ Licluid.
Thi.s paaticuLat aection invoLved aome o( the nouge,st tetnain o( the
'ttound.', Rouset Cnag to Scal.$el-t ia juat toch., aL6o thene wat some zoch.
clinbing to avoid an additional ,slx on 6even hund.ned {eet dedcent and
aacent. thi's ia the notottioua Bonad Stand between the Scan(elld- I had
d.one thia without anq ptoblen on a pnevioud d.aq but even 4o u,a6 delighted
to {ind anothen attepta 'suppont team utetLe in podition with a. ,Lope thuz
eLininating no'st o( the d.angen. A{ten a tnulg nagni[icent aeetion we
a.tftived at $laddale at 3.15 pn. Again the picnic tabLe wa,s out and it
u,al motLe zice pudding, xma.6 cah.e, biacuita and eup of, hottLich-a be[ote
aetting out [ott what tuaned out to be the ctitLcal dection to Honi,stet.
No doonen had I mentioned Lt looh.ed Li-be we night miaa the ahowett
that had been (ozecaat, the heavena opened, the wind incttea,sed to
hooligan f,oaee and viaibilitq decreated to thnitg metena. At thid
^tage
I waz on auto-pilot and needzd qualitq auppon-t, Gtaham EccLet lClagton
L.M.H.l and Geotge Jamea lBlacbpool and FqId,e A.C.l pnovided. exaetlq
that. Gnaham impattticuLaz Lead the wag con,stantlg having to ze(et to
map and eomp&l'l, Geotge ataqed. behind ne o[{eting mueh needed
encouta.gement, d.zinh.d, ehoeolate and dand.wichea. Cond.itiona undenf,oot
uretle now d.i(lLeuLt, the wet zoeb.a abaolutelg tneaehezout but domehow
uJe mana.ged to atumble to Honizten autiving at 8.45 pn.

I wa,s now doabed to thz db.in, eold, tited and hungnq but witlt
thritr4-nine peab.,s in the bog- Uhilat being plied with ^auaqge buttizd
eahe, nougat and,suganq tea I had a complete change o{ gearL, botnowing
Gttaha,m'a Li(a top, Andg'z Li(a tightd, Geotge A'a balaclava and Gzonge
J,,s Gontex hag and glovea- Wi-ttL {ourt houna to compl-etz the nound. onLq
getting lodt on iniuned would pnevent me nou)Led Stephen,son and Andq TaqLon paced me overL the {inal leg, tlte w
and nain eontinued unabated and it uta's aLmo'st danb. but in a dttangz uta'
The thnze nemaLnLng peaha wztLe aoon cheehed o{{
we aI-l enjoqed it.
{ollowed bq a long alippenq de-aeent to the noad at little town, all- I
had to do now ril61 walh. to the lloot Hall, Ke,swicb- to achieve mq anbitiot
I don, t bnow how but I actuallq amnaged to nun/'shu({le al-ong the zoad
and {inaLlq azzived at thtiteen minuted pa,st nidnight tota{.Lq Lxhau++o-t
adtez a tnuLq memonable daq.
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OFF -ROAO

RUI'NING

Bq John Knight

Having entened the Oazlington Oaah and Tough Guq '92, and aldo
d,eeided to tnq cnota countnq taeing again, I d'ecided to tttaLn o({^noad
to get u6ed to t-unning on di((enent au46a'eea-

a good idea it wa,sl lt iz a Long tine ainee I have enioqed.
nq ttaining Luns ao much. RunnLng thtough the aane dtnzett weeh- in
and. weeh. out, howeven mueh qou vatLll the noutea eventuallq become's monotonoua. The aamz tightt and doundd, dod,gLng tna(6re, iunpLng up and
d.own b,enba, theute La none o( thLd when qou nun in the countnq.
The punehaae o( an |ndnance Sutveq map and the gathetLing o{
lea(letd about Local natufte ttaLla, pach. honte tnailz, bnidLeut&tla etc.,
haa open up new hottizona. I have d.Laeovened path's o( mq LocaL tnea
I didn,t h.now exi,sted"- Publie {ootpatha tabe qou out into the countnqdide, efr.o+Aing the oe,e'a,s,sional noad ond LeadLng qou to cluiet aeeLuded
eotnens o{ the anea. Itlo I-ongen do gou bneath exhau'st (umed otL hammenqoutl hneet bq poundLng coneftete. The ain ia cleanen, thene ia no
noiae f,non tna$(ie and indudttq, and thete ate no lunatic doga to cha'se
(tthat

gou!

in all, o((-ttoad nunning iz much motle plea,sant, muclt healthien
and mueh motLe bene{icial. Footpath's quite o(ten have ahott 6teep
clinbt, but when qou rleach the top and have elLnb a Atile otL go thnouglt
a gate, it ia a good excuue to ttop (ott a {ew aecondd and adnize the
The oddview lwhilat having a bteathenl , and who i,s thete to ctlitite.
aheep ot( cou, ma.q give Aou a" attange looh., 'sbqtanb.'s naq Aing to AoL, but
qou wiI-L nonmallg have,soli-tude- The onlq people gou tee otLe, lib.e Aou,
out to enloq the countngdide, ptobablg at a motLe Aeda.te paae, but theq
ate athletzz in thein own night.
I ean highlq tecommend o[(-toad nunning. i6 qou haven't tnied it
- do. Vou will enioq it.
ALL
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TREASURE

f,UNT

I99I

caa tteaaune hunt wLlL f,ollow a quiet pictuneaque toute be{one
u,e [iniah at a eountttg pub (on a 'social get togethen'
?nizea will be given to the winne'L^, leeond. and third.
Enttied will be Linited to 12 cd n' maximum 6o (oun in e'ach eat WLLL
giveudatl.eaat6'.(tqatthegettogetheza{t.enwazda.
To coven the codt of, pnize,s etc-, there wLll be a ehange o{ Lz
tting ne on Pne'ston
pLtL earL- Aa enttie,s aze dtnictltl Linited pl-eaae
10772174t072d'^^oona^pod,sibl.etozedznveaplace.Funthendetaild
witl be $ottwanded to pantieLpanta nearletL the d.ate.
plea,se zemembet Lt La not a ,Lace 8o it doe's not natten i6 qoa
ate La,st to dtant- The winnen will be the eat with the nozt contect
&n^u,en^ not the (inat to {iniah'
Pleaae ob,senve the highwaq code and be counteoua to othett noad
The

u8etl^.

Don't f,onget to nLng i6 qou want to tab'e pant'
JOHN OAY

RE.

FLEETWOOO

HA-LF

MARATHON

Twou!.d'lib.etothanb.EaugGoald'thonpe6onhL'shelpand
haL[ manathon'
eneounagement aa 7 taeb'led nq $Lntt
CAROT SEEO

QUIT

Alls[,qRs

al! the manq and vanied anaweta qou zent 6on thz
La'st quiz- The (ollowing o"rle- the connect anawett;
Thanb- qou 6on

King Conatantine oi Gneece won a gold nedal in 1960 Ln the

t.

qaehti-ng

-

Z.

The 50 b.ilonetne walh. l3tnla lL|qdal ia the l-ongezt athletic
event.

3.
4.

Tfre USSR entened the |lqnpic,s 6on the {Lndt tine Ln 1952In 1908 the Finth o6 Clqde, Scotland, u,aa the venue (on the
qachting -

5.
6.

Eaat and \leat

7

-

S

-

q.
l0.

Genmanq entened

aepenate team,s in 1966.

In lgqy a team conai,sting o[ thnee Swedea and. thnee Oanea on the
tug o{ u,atlHanng llalin o( Gneat Bnitain won the niddleweight boxing
ehampLonthiP in lq20 and 1924The (intt woman to win the highboand and aptingboand titlea
at the a&me games wa6 victonLa onawea {u.s.A.l in 1948.
The , Little Mouz,e' utas^ Oon Thomton who wan the 50h.n waLb in
R.ome in 19 50 .
The (itat man to netain the |Lqmpie Mattathon title wat Abzbe
Eih.ela o[ EtheopLa, winning Ln 1960 and 1964

yn1q two people managed to get all ten que,stiona, eottLect, and' on
the to'sa o6 a coLn the winnetl i6 John Booth.
Cammiaezationa to ?tLiL llanahall who alao gave a numben o$ al-tetnativt
&nziu,etL6 to z,ome o& the queztiou lhedgLng hi's beta again! I

ff$$fffffffff$f$tfff
The quantetlq dtta.w {oz a'{tlinnet' T'ahitt waa made at the Gzeat
Nonth $ledtenn HaI[ Mattathon, and the luch.q n&me, d\awn bg tltt's Hanold.
Petena, wa^ Chenlg NLch.'son-

quIZ
2.
3.
t

4.

5.
6.
7.

6

-

9.
10

.

II-

lilhich ttace La hnown a,s 'The Metzic llile'?
$Ihat ane the thnee u'sual eventd in a tniathaLon?

al The All Blaebz?
bl The SPti-ngboh-'s?
c I The Eanbaniau?
A8 Lunnefty, we have heaad o( land pethapa sui(eted $tonl zunnet'a
h.nee; tennit plaqeus auf,{en f,non tennid elbow; but whieh 'spozt
it aa,soeiated with an inluttt h.nown aa 'Gameh.eepet't Thumb'?
lilhat 6po4t6man u,eerls a 'qellow ietzeg'?
Jin Fitt uta.a ttle Gunu o[ the zunning boom o$ the 70'a. tlow did
hz die?
Chni,s Ettazhet, onganiten oi the London Manathon, helped. in the
[ittdt ,sueceadfiuL attenpt to tun a aub [ouz minute nil-e. $]ho wad
the man to etlo*t the (iniahing line in {inat place?
Ahene ane the ztantd o( the (ollowing tLacea
al Lond.on Manathon?
b I Tnotten's HaL( illanathon?
c I PottenLe's Manathon?
IIow manq palqena wene tent o{f, the 6ield o6 plaq 6on vaniouz {otna
o[ mizconduet dunLng the La,st Auztzal-ian Rule's Faotball (inaL?
Alhene ia the 'Ofteam llile' nun?
tlhat ir nq addne,sa to which Uou Arlould 'send Aouft anawez,s?
44, Piecadillq R.oad
AltStt,ER:

$lho atle

8URlil-Ey

Laneadhine
BBt

l

4?U

Bezt of, luch., but be caneiul, some o6 the gueatiana a.tle not aa
'stnaLght f,otwand aa theg ^eem.
Again the luch.q winnet wiLl get an iten oi club cLothing, 6o pleate
dend. me AoutL

tize with qoun 4naweft6-

Eelated congnatulationa to Teztq and VaL llcKag on the bizth o[
theit don Jach. on 9th Aptil, a bnothet 6on Cn-aig and llanh.

The Matshall [anilq pnoudlq ahow o(( thein tnophie's

ouz's tttuelq neeeiving aeeond pnize at the Oenbq Foun Oaq Race (non
onganiaet llattb Gteen, watehed bq zace winnez Peten Hod'son-

Y

